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Husbands and
Wives and the
House Bills

r
'

By WINNDFRED BLACK

Za. womBn killed herself In a western city
Jhe other day because she didn't dare
face her husband when he saw the last
month's grocery bill I

Two respectable
jvomen were ed

In Berlin

Jor shoplifting.
JCney said they
Wouldn't pay jthe
igrocer'a bills and,
brother than .to tell
their .husbands
Jhat they were
funning behind,
they had stolen
things In shops
jind were trying:
to sell them to gel
IJJie money to make
vp the dlficlt In the
Mils.

A Kansas City
woman went Into
She divorce court
jind told the Judge that she wanted to go
to ner mother.
."My husband wants good things to

rat." said the Kansas City woman, "but
he doesn't want to rav the rjrte for thr-m- .

3f. economize all I can, but the bills creep
jilgher and higher, and I am almost craxy
trying to think what to do when the first
pt the month comes. I can't stand It any
more; I simply can't stand It.

"I wan't to go home and give the whole
thing up, but I want to take my little
Birl with me. Can't I do It. Judge, with
,put peoplo saying I am a bad woman?"

And the woman's husband stood In the
.courtroom and grinned sheepishly when
jbhe told the court that he wouldn't eat
hash and hated stews and wouldn't hear
fit fish balls for breakfast

v
"Steaks and chops and eggs and hot

bread he wants," sobbed the poor little
i'Oman, "and then when he has to pay
to? them he blames me,

She was bo little and so young
Jand so frightened and yet so desperately
Jn earnest that by the time she was
"through with her foolish little story the
Siuaband was the only one who had the
Jheart to smile.

The Judge took the matter under
1 hope he'll advise the little

Jwoman to go home and stay awhile and
let husband hire some one to cook his
Steaks and chops and eggs for him and
jworry over the bills, too. I think ho'll
Jegln to see the light before very long.
J,'It Isn't all a Joke, the high cost of llv.
trig. It's a serious thing In some homes
and Its a tragedy in many. , .
mMen and women quarrel and turn (love
tnto hate, all over the grocery bills.

Children are left homeless and old
peoplo wander In and out of almshouses
;all because of the1 few extra cents on
'the price of a pound of meat, and every
one seems to think of every kind of rem
,s4y on earth except going without the
things that make so much misery.

What did you have for dinner a week
ago tonight? Day before yesterday, war
It steak or a chop, or, let's B&y a roast?
You can't think for the Ufa of you and;
yet that very dinner may have cost the,
woman who Is trying to make you happy
and comfortable a whole heart full ot
anxious tears. Why must we all have!
such expensive things to eat?

"I have some friends down in fievr Eng-
land and every time I go to visit them
.X come home ten pounds lighter, ten
Xears younger and happier than I have
teen for years.

Th6se friends eat to live; they do not
lfve to eat. They have enough to satisfy
hunger and that's all.v

One chop, a couple of leaves of lettuce,
a tomato, a few berries and we have
dined and dined comfortably and pret-
tily, too and ten minutes after, dinner
we've all forgotten all about It

They are strong, healthy, happy people
and they would laugh at the Idea of put-Jln- g

their very hearts and souls and ns

and every dollar they have In
the "world Into the dinner pot I wondor
Shy some of the rest of use can's do the

they do?
Enough to eat; good, wholesome food

those' aren't the things that count up on
the bills. It's the extras-t-he pie, the
cake, the preserves, the olives, the celery,

he artichokes, the endives, the aspara-
gus out of season that's what brings
that bill up to desperation point
' It I bad a husband who drove' me crasy
fever e household bills I'd have a jes
lpn with him every Monday evening,

ft I'd get him to help me plan a bill of
fares;' for the week, and I'd know wha
every single Item on that bill would c6tu
r -- .

Soming of

Hcrar to Avoid Thosa Pains and Distress
;WbJch so Many Mothers Havo Suffered.

It U 1 Pity nor wotaeo do Dot know of
Mother's Frlcsd. Ilrr la s remrijr that aotttas
tli ooKltt, enaww tarra to espaad vltiiootany 'train tapoa tbe llcuaeaU and eaablt
women to to tfcroacb maternity without pais,
Eauaca, morning ilckntM or ur of tha dreaded
jmptoma so farailUr to many mothtre.

To la bo foollah, diet to harau the mind.
2h tcooxbU do not wll npaa pats sad tu(
fcrlnjc. far all atuh are avoided. Tbooaaada ot

roroco no looser realm ttiemtelree to the
thoafst that alciseia and diatroa are natural.
Tbfj ksow better, for la Mother's Friend Uer
five found a wooderfnl. Moetratlne retaedy to
DanUb all thoae dreaded experlencea.
zlt la a aoblect ererr woman abonld be fami-
liar with, and tiro tbouru al roay pot require
awes a remedy, rte will now and tbeo uaet
aono proapectue motber to whom s word la '

Hat about Mother's Friend will come aa a won-

derful bleaalnc. Tela fauooe remedy ta aold
j all drussUta. and 1 oolj 11.00 a bottle.

it Im tor external uae only, and la reallr worth
Ola utWl IB sow, niiip wj .w"
A'ld Besvlator Co. in uok juag., Atlanta.
Qlu. tl k BIV T11W

"Sisters Under Their

. .. 2 ..v. i i.i.. ; ': ., " ' : . i

i- ii

Nell Brinkley Says:
For the colonel's lady and Judy COrady
Are Bisters under their skins. RTJDTABD KIPLINO.

This I saw a week or so ago when the country was showing off its fat babies.
Across tbe street car from mo, sitting with the Beet spring sunshine streaming in on their
two blond heads coiffed, oh, so differently, was a large plain lady with her chapeau
slightly on ono ear and a fat bundle snuggled beside her, and a yard or so down tho rod

and I'd see that he knew, too, when he
ordered It.

Asparagus yes, my dear let's see, 10

cents a bunch four bunches; you always
want at least three helpings. Straw-
berries? A shortcake: yes, that means
butter and cream extra and sugar, too
that will run the bill up toetc

Make a business of it; put It down in
dollars and cents; and then If you want
to pay for it have It If you don't want
to pay for it, go without and say no
more; that would be my plan.

Managing? Oh, yes, there Is a great
deal In that iJots 6t women ha,venq
more Idea' of managing than hens have
of arithmetic. Let them learn that Let
them find' out that one egg more In tho
cake counts. One chop left over Is that
much thrown away. One loaf of bread
left to get stale means waste, and waste
means Incompetence.

Also, let the men of "'the. family learn
that a porterhouse Steak costs real money
and that two helpings to asparagus take
Just that much more money at the end
of the week.

What's, the use of talking economy and
eating extravagance?

I know men who rave madly over the
weekly bills and make life a burden to
tbe whole family for a day or so after
they have been paid, and who never think
of paying less than 60 cents or '75 cents
for a luncheon for themselves downtown.
They expect wife and children to get
something out of the Icebox for about
10 cents and they don't see why even
that need be so very elaborate.

Come hpme for luncheon a few times,
father, and. sea If you aren't Just a little
bit ashanied of ypur ravjngs over th'
weekly budget when you think of your
English .chop and pickled walnuts, etc.!
that seems such a modest affair to yot
when you drop into "Henry's" for a bite
at noon. -

A Sermon

Try to find some explanation for

one man in

Mother would think that was a feast
at noon and so would the children.

We eat too much every other ono of
us. We make It too Important a thing
what we eat. Good food Is a fine thing,
but when It comes to giving your whole
life up to , squabbles over It I'd rather
live on stew and hash the rest of my
life and call It well chosen.

We've all gone extravngapce mad,
spending crasy $30 for a hat, IS for a
pair of shoes, 12 for a raw steak U for
the mushrooms to go with It.

Walk? "Never. A taxi, please, and be
quick about 'It .Flowers, for the table
every day; the beauty woman twice a
week. Which will you have, red wine or
white? Every sort of fruit from every
sort of clime. And how much better are
you off than your father, who never paid
more than 40 cents for the steak
he ever ate and who have as soon
tried to as to order fresh
mushrooma at.il the pound?

Are you any wiser, any happier? t)o
you live any longer, love more deeply,

harder? Is your heart lighter, do
you sleep more soundly than did he?

Click, click, they upon the pave-

ment the little high-heale- d slippers.
Swish they pass us In the corridors, th
silken garment's, birds of paradise paro-
quets. Clash, cllsh, Jingle the ornaments

like the chains of a galled slave.
Where la the" slave who pays for all

this? In his galley rowing, with split
hands, with bursting heart with aching
head Row, stave, row break your back,
but bend to the oar the great god
money Is your master and she who pre-

tends to love you sits thera In the
sunshine and laughs to see 'him ply the
lash upon your shrinking skin.

Rich food, rich clothes, fine featherarr
misery,' discord, " despair what couples
they seem to run In, don't they, In these
brave days, of, ouri? '

By WILLIAM P. KIRK.

When the long, hard day has vanished and you seek your waiting bed,
Try to live tbe dead hours oyer ere tbe pillow soothes your head.

each

finest
would

laugh

rattle

Many

thoughtless thing you've done;

that you're only LITTLE 'YOU! .

Try to make some reparation for the trouble you've begun
After alj the petty gossip that you scattered through the day,
Think of how you knocked your neighbor, going calmly on bis way.
Drag the unkind slings and arrows down from Memory's dusty shelf-The- n

stand up before tbe mirror and begin to knock yourself.

Do not stand there smug and smirking; do not smooth your towsled hair!
Shake your fist at your reflection! Give yourself an Icy glare!
Don't resolve that you are handsome when you ought to know you're not;
Rather .tell the faithful, mirror that it flatters you a lot.
Make wry faces by the dozen; try a cold, contemptuous sneer
Such as you have tried on others,. Give yourself a mocking leer.
Then tho mirror will remind you. as all honest mirrors do,
That vou're not thousands

sound

above

for
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By Nell Brinkley

lush Boat, an aristocratic woman in silk and brocade, a French hat over her protty oyo-row- s,

whlto cloves, rosa point loco at her throat and wrists, perfectly Kroomed! And tho
whole middle of each was hidden by the newspapers thoy hold. I had watched. They had
cllmbod on at tho samo streot, had settled tholr silken and cotton skirts, and their four
oyoB had homed straight to tho "pic" of a fat baby on tho front page. They had ' both
flipped over to th second pago, whoro moro babies wcro promised to "continue" and
there they Btuok tho two of them the same tilt to tholr heads, the samo unconscious
gontlo smile on their two .faces. Under the lace-smother-ed breast of tho "colonel's lady"
rose tho same hoart strings that walled the- - cotton and pearl buttons of "Judy O'Qrady"

"sisters under tholr skins." r

By ELBERT HUBBARD.

Copyright, 1913,

International News Service.
At the Garden theater, Kansas City, I

divided headllner honors with Ueulah
Poynter.

I occupied, the eighth-spo- t In a ten-act

pr.ogram, not
counting tbe mov-
ing pictures, which
were used as a
chaser.

Number seven
was taken by a
Hack-fac- e act.
There was a man
and his wife and a
helper. The wife
was made up as an
octoroon, dressing
her part with ex-

quisite grace. She
sang, danced and
added a becoming
dash of polite com-
edy to the bill.

I noticed that the
lady, off the stage,
was dressed in
mourning. It took me about two days to
couple her with the swell, smashing, dash-
ing, dancing yellow girl that I met when
1 went up the stairway and waited tor
my entrance music.

This woman was, say, ts. When her
make-u- p was washed off, there was Just
a trace .of care on her tine face. She was
motherly, gentle. Intelligent modest.

And the .funny pact-w- as that she had
two little boys babies, In fact one aged
2 and the other not much older. One they
called Billy and the other was Buster.

When the mother went on, she left, the
babies In the care of an ol' black mammy,
a sure enough colored person, otherwise
those babies would have crawled upstair
and waddled out on the stage and per.
formed a little act of their own.

But It was not long before there were
volunteer nurses, for Beulah, one after-
noon at the matinee, held Buster in
motherly arms and I did. as much, for
Billy.

Then It was that Beulah had a blf
thought come to her all at once out of
the sky-blu- e panled celling of that won-
derful Garden theater, where the stars
twinkle even at the matinees. . .

Here Is the plot and" Beulah nearly fell
over herself with glgglesome glee aa she
tried to 'explain the idea to me. Here It
Is;

We would send the nurse out on an er-

rand, and, while, the act was on, Beulah
and I would black up the two little kids
and send them out on the stage as the
"Pickaninny Twins."

So that night we corralled the kids In
my dressing room as soon as the father
and mother and the artistic helper had
gone upstairs, and we surely got busy
blacking up those youngsters.' Tho' babies

In Vaudeville
entered into the Joy of the thing with
hlstrlonlo abondon.

We were afraid to start them on tho
stago together frori one side. So Beulah
took Buster around to tha left and' I had
Billy on the right, where they could see
each other across the stage. And while
the father and mother were doing the
Tango we. started the. kids, out on their
artlstlo career.

When they toddled out In front of tho
footlights there was a great hash fell
on the audience, then a roar of delight
went up that shook the
dome.

It stopped the Tango, and nearly busted
the show. But the actors were equal to
the occasion. Each grabbed up a kid
and went through the mad dance as never
before. The audience howled, screamed,
yelled with delight

The hit was such a big one that It was
repeated tho next day, and then the Hu-
mane society got busy and put on the ki-

bosh. '

The week went through for even vau-
deville weeks have a flnlsh-A- nd I parted
with my friends on the bill, shaking
hands, kissing the babies, exchanging
photographs, promising to write.

But before I parted with my friends of
the black-fac- e act, the lady In the case
explained to me that Billy was her own
sure-enou- baby, but the other was her
sister's child. The mother had passed
away, and with almost her last breath
had given the bAby boy Into her sister's
keeping. Butcr and Billy, practically
brothers, were. to be brought up and edu-
cated together. When they were big
enough they were to be sent to school
and be taught to work and be useful.
None of this actor business for them
not much!

So we parted, there on the sidewalk, at
the stage entrance at 10:46, Sunday night
The trio made my car wait while they

If
Advice to

'k
By BEATRICE PAIRPAX

Perhaps She Has Iteaaons.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am IS and In love

with a girl as old as I. I asked her to
keep company with me and she accepted.
She went out wlth'me six times, and now
she has not' kept company with me for
two weeks. She Is always friendly to me.

HAnnY.
Ask for an explanation. Perhaps she

realises that a bay of IS Is too young to
be taken seriously. If this ts the case,
the time Is not far distant when you
will agree that she is right.

She) W Wrong,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I took a lady

friend of mine to an evening dance, and
at 11.30 o'clock I asked her to come homo,

sang one bar of "Farewell, My Own True
Love."

In Just eight weeks after I lectured In
Muskogee. After tho show I made a
rush for the station to catch the Santa
Flyer north. I had bought my ticket,
checked my trunk; then, looking at my
watch, I saw- - that there was time for
a glass of milk and a dish of straw-
berries. 8o I mosled Into the lunchroom,
and what would you believe! there, lined
up at the lunch counter, I saw the black-
face act the man, his wife and the hand-
some helper. But there was only one kid,
Buster.

I kissed tha youngster on the top of
his head, and, would you believe It, he
remembered me and 'called me "Grandpa,1'
Just as them craay actors had taught him
to do eight weeks before at Kahsas
City,

I looked around, naturally, for Billy.
But my question was anticipated. The

mother eald In a, calm, subdued tone of
voice: "Billy Is dead. He caught pneu-

monia at Fort Worth. He was sick only
three days. We did not mlis a per-
formance. The funeral was In the morn-
ing. Everybody on 'the bill came, and
there we're about twenty actors or more
frqm the other theaters. The manager
offered to give us' the day off, but we
were afraid .hat it .might "break In on his
program business wasn't very good, any-
way. So ws played Just the same.

"We burled tbe little fqllpw out there
In the cemetery. The monument cost
us 100. The grave was covered with
flowers.

"We'll play down there again next fall,
and we'll put a fence around the grave."

"All aboard for the Flyer northl" called
the station master.

I bade my friends boodby. They fol-

lowed me to the Pullman.. As I climbed:
aboard they sang, "Farewell, Farewell,
My Own True Love!"

the Lovelorn

4
and she begged me ta wait until she hadJust one jrooro dance. Seeing that sheenjoyed It, I copsented, but It was to ba
the last, as we had about two hours'

2?r J"""8-- After she got through
with this dance, she wanted me to waitfor the next one. and I refusod to givemy consent With this She claimed I
offended her. MABK.

Bhe did not keep faith with you, but
her offense is not serious. If you took
her to the danoe for her pleasure, and
that Is always assumed, you should be
glad to stay as long as she chooses,

to yourself the decision not to
take her again If she chooses to stay too
late. .

Don't Try.
Dear Miss Fairfax. I am 19 and deeply

The Fall of Louisburg
By 11EV. THOMAS D. GREGORY.
Tho capture of Louisburg by Blr Wil-

liam Pcppercll and his Now England
farmers and fishermen ICS years ago--
June 17, 1745 will always be reckoned
among the most
wonderful of mili-
tary achievements.

Loulnbarg, on the
southenst side of
Cape Drelon Is-

land, holding as It
did a most com-
ma n ding position
with reference to
France, Canada
and the West In-

dies, had 'been
fortified by the
French until they
felt quite Justified
In calllnR It the
"Gibraltar of America," More than
000,wa had been spent upon Us defenses
nnd it Is safe to say that with tho excep-

tion of Gibraltar and Quebec, there was"
not a stronger place In the world.

Now, the New England fishermen arid

lumbermen thought they saw In Louis-

burg a menace to their business and they
t

began talklnff of th capture of tho im-

pregnable fortress. The proposition wa
made to Governor Shirley ot Massachu-
setts, The governor took the matter trt

the legislature and It was voted down.
Nothing flannted, Shirley returned to tuo
attack, and with the of tHti

leading merchants, he appealed to thir
legislature again and won by a slnglo
vote.

And now for business. Massachusetts"
suiiDlled 11.000. New Hampshire. Connecti
cut nnd Rhode Island SCO men. The naval
end of It consisted of one twenty-fou- r-

gun frigate and twelve smaller vessels.'
mostly sloops of from eight to twenty
guns. The expedition was placed under-comman- d

of Blr William ToppereM. A
rich merchant of Klttcry. r

BIs Wllllnm was made "lieutenant gen
eral " and Roger Walcott of Connecticut,,
raised to the rank of major general, was:
appointed second In command.

Hearing nothing from the appeal to
England for assistance, the New Engr
landers started tor their prlfce,' and, ef-

fecting a landing on May 1, Immediately,
laid siege to America's "Gibraltar" and
Us 1C0 big guns and i.OOO French regulars.
Swiss mercenaries and Canadian mllltli.

On May 2 400 of Peppelell's men, march-
ing along the north shore of the harbor,
came upon a large magastne of naval
stores, which they set on fir. Near tho,
burning stores was a powerful fortifica-
tion known as tha "Grand Battery,"
mounting thirty heavy guna and com-
pletely cpmmandlnir the town. Tho
thlok clouds of smoke rolling up from
the burning tar, pitch and turpentine and
enveloping the battery scared the garri-
son out of their wits and the work was
abandoned in panic haste. The New
Englanders marched In, and from that
moment Louisburg was doomed.

Peppcrell pounded away at them from
the Grand battery, and by and by the
British fleet arrived, which closely In-

vested the harbor. Dy trie middle of
June there was scarcely a house In the
town that had not been riddled, and'orl
the 17th the famous fortress surrendered
One' of tho strongest places on the faco
of tho earth had capitulated to a small
force of New England militia.

For this crowning achievement tho
colonists received no credit The glorV
was all given to the British. And. to
cap the climax ot the wrong,, the British
diplomats four years later gave Louis-
burg back to France, thus necessitating
Its recapture In 1769 ty Amherst and
Wolfe:

In love with' ak man five years my senior.
When he Is with me he la very attentive,
but he sqmetlmea breaks a date with, meon account of his business. He seems tocare for his business more than he doesfor me. How can I make him love mamore, and not break dates with me on ac-
count of business engagements?

MAUDE.
His devotion to his business wll be ap-

preciated more by you when you are older
and know what a trail of trouble attends
llto with a man who neglects every busi-
ness opportunity.

For this reason be glad, and don't try
to make ijlm negligent

A Social Leader's Advice
to a Debutante

"Remember, my deart
Good Teethkooping
means good health and
winning smiles both
indispensable to social
success,"

Rely on the habitual
night and morning use of

Dr.Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth P DWQt&
Pttpandfat nearly halfa unfitly
h a Doctor of Dtntal Surgery.

Cleanses the tseth by th
harmless method of polishing.
Dr. Lyon's is tafo. It is a
smooth, gritlesa powderwhlch
prevents the formation of tar-
tar and the beginning ofdecay.

Teach your children, to ass
Dr, Lyon's night and morning

tiboom all at night. This
will insure them against future
tooth discomfortand prove the
best safeguard to their health.

' Whmt Dr. Lytnfo nimmt da ly rtur fa-- f
laC U cewiawfoMt fa d.

Are you reading Dr, Lyon's
magazine. aaver.uaamentai
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